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, .. 
State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~ -~.£ ...... Maine 
Dat e ••• ••• .• •• . • . •• •• • 194C 
Name • 0,,<-;< .Lf:'?. .. q . 0 ... .. f-'.~ . . ~ ••••• •• .•• • •• . , •••.•. , . . •.. , •• 
Street Address ·'f:!!- i!.'~Y.'i'klf'.J./. .......... ,, , , .... . 
City or Town .• •• ••• «:4: t::,~ ,;/. -~l/"~~.I'! .... .......... .. ... . 
How long i n United States • , ;? /!. .~ ~How long in Maine •• • -?:-.':.~ .L---" 
. /' L L . .,.. 0 ...-fA..f2-- . c.t 'K_ /2. - # <77Y' 2 6 
Horn i n .. ~~ ... ·1· .... ... Date of B111 th ... .. ........ . .•. 
d u~a4 I. /;;J,, L ,. _ :. ~-_ _ . 
-±f- rna:rr±-e-d , how many ch ildren .. .•. .. • . • • . Occupati on V.~'· •• <~ 
Name of employer . • • .. ~~.~~ .~ :L.:0. .... ~ . 
(Present or last ) 2J1 
Address of employer • , ~':f...7--, -::.d.,;,;-. , &.~ 
Engli s h ~ • • • • . • • • • Speak (.,.- ~ ---. .. . •. ..•..... . ..• • Read .. • . ..... ..• VJr ite .. ... . •. . .•. 
Other language s ~-.... ......... ... .. .................................. ....... 
Eave you made 1 . t " f ·t · h' ? ~ app 1ca 10n or c1 1ze11s 1p . ....................... . .. .. . . .• . 
If so , where 
had mi lit ary service?.~· •••.•.•.••.• , •• • •• •• , •.•• , ••• 
)£. ~ 
? •• ~ .f'.C:: . ~ ~. ~ v; hen? •••• / • • r..~. f. ..... . .. , , , , , ·, • 
Have you ever 
Si gnature ( ~ .'?!?. v~<cf.,..,,,-
Witness • 
· ~·~ 
